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Oil Activities Stead- Christian Revival ■ 
Still In Progress Several New Resi- .. - 

deuces Being Built 
• ■ . J  In Santa'Anna

ily Moving In 
Santa Anna Field The revival .meeting at the First 

Christian church is still in progress 
this week, with Pastor Wylie doing 
the preaching, and Mr. Ezra Jacks 
leading in the song and devotional 
work. Pastor Wylie is a fine speak- 
.ep and Mr. Jacks is more than inter
esting in his odd way of entertaining 
the audience. There had been 8 addi
tions to the church up to Tuesday, 
the last report we had from Pastor 
Wylie.'' ;_v ,/'- L " '. . . ;

v̂ v; -,pespite .the slump in the price of 
: • crude oil operations ,are steadily be

ing, pushed in the Santa Anna terri
tory. If the price of oil should, jpd- 
vahte, which advancement is the pre
diction of many big operators, .'£jjmta 
Anna undoubtedly will enjoy a spJAn- 

. ^ d .p le y  and a marktf*in>
. cjjsase in bnaroess if not a real boom.

fe t c h in g  from near town to Whon 
f  late-sxteen wells now'drilling, rahg- 

ae pth .from ^bout 300 j feet" to . 
\ ;1180 feet. The well' on the Grady 
i}ia»aS:'KeUey tracjfc about 5 1-2 miles 
:= south o f town ’ being down to 1180 
•; .feet; ' '
: ’A slandard rig has been built on 
> -the. J». A. McClure < tract, 4 1-2 miles 

^ i»b th  of Shnte Anna, by Anglewright, 
:,andlhe Veil!will be spudded in h jfew 

days. ^ '
:̂::f$Tl*e Hoffer Oil Co. is putting up a 
rig on-theCameron tract 6 miles 

r ibutiieast /of--/'fawn for a 2200-foot 
test, ■ '  ? . . .

4 ' nnles northwest j 
-of Santa AnnA/ which came in a few j 
weeks ago for a 60 barrel producer, ■ 
hid which has been giving some trou- :

. ile.’on account of surface water, was 
k^ut/oxt/ihe pump , .Sunday, and is . 
^steadily -pumping about 3 1-2 barrels *
. per hoar. j
KfJ.tL t ~y -------- — ———— . ' r

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS L O.
- O. F. AND REBEKAH CON vEN- 

YENTION IN ̂ SESSION HERE

Santa. Anna in the past/few weeks 
has added to her list several new mod- 
era homes. , The demand for “housing 
facilities at this time is very “great 
and it' will mean much to the town i f  
monf tenant houses were built/ r  

- D. L. Pieratt’s'new home at the cor-

The first advertisement ever to'appear in a periodical is 'said 
.o have been published‘ in. London in 1695. I f  advertising. did 
ii^t pay and hadbnot' been o f  value that first ad might have beeqf 

.It was in the nature of a want-ad or classified ad,

No doubt the-ad was answered find that the. shipmaster gpt * 
whom he wanted. Siirce then the | growth of advertising has j*  
been marvelous, rtt has made'possilhe the enormous sales due to y 
mass production, bi fact it has been a ̂ contributing fp?Ce -in 
making mass production possible , pnd cojfieqbent loto' prices, a 
reality.  ̂ -

r ner'of Mountain and Fifth street , 'is  
nearing completion. It is a modern- 
five room building with a bath and all 
built-in features, with a garage in the 
basement. The inside walls are tex- 
toned in beautiful tints and the gen-

DAVE RUTHERFORD CAP
TURED—RETURNED TO JAIL

eral plan of the structure is for 
simplicity a,nd “convenience. TerTaC- 

• mg-work is now under headway and 
soon everything will be ready for the 
fanyjjy to move in. - .

Clinton Lowe has tom down his old 
residence near the 'school building and 
rebuilt it into a modem five-room, 
house with a bath which he will use 
as a tenant house. On the sight o f 
the old building he is erecting a new 
six-room bungalow with bath and all 
built-in features, which he will use 
for  his own home.
^-Charlie. Sparks js building a new 

home; hear the Methodist church. This 
is'to be a 4 modern structure with six 
rooms, batH and built-in features.

These new and modern buildings 
will add considerable to Santa Anna’s 
^growth and" these good families de
serve commendation for the faith they 
exercise in building permanent homes 
in Santa- Anna. * Let others follow 
their example.

j Dave Rutherford, under a 99-year 
( sentence for the fatal shooting of J. 
( HI' Griffith, deputy sheriff j the case 

heing.famiiiar-to most: people in this 
’ pai$ oj t̂he- country, wa»arreste?i'near 

Sortb^a Monday5,^ ^ t^  and has been 
irettttiped 'to Browafce^ and placed in 

’ jail.^M r, 'RutheB&md escaped- from 
the cBfown, county JatR last December 

{ .been in- hiding for about 8 
imon^sd .Ic: _ - .
j Sheriff if'red White passed through 
j Santa;'Annfc late - Wednesday with 
 ̂Rutherford and made a brief stop 
here. City. Marshal J. M. Martin ac
companied^ the^rbwn county sheriff 

| to Eldbrhdo W ^ieiday morning, re- 
•ftrrnmg here with the- party.

Since 1695— mere matter of 282 years—commerce on land 
and sea has flourished ihote thak in any three .centuries previ
ous. Advertising can not and doe  ̂ not claim all of the credit 
for this, but it has been a mighty factor , in opening the door to 
world-wide opportunity. It has stipulated local business which, 
has made up the vital units in national, growth ‘ and stability.' 
It has made possible from a financial standpoint the great press 
of the world, thus extending knowledge and strengthening hu
man relationships as no other institution of communication ever 
has done or ever cam do.' ■ ] L t

Santa Anna.the . 
Place to oiin and Mar- 

Kei Yoiir Cotton

Latest IV  ws From  
- ;  c The Court House
> Marriage- License Issued: ^

TWO CASH COLLIDE AT
iN TER SEcnofr o f  s t r e e t s Without question there is no better 

place iit: this part of -Texas , to , \ gin. 
mid market; your cotton: than in; San
ta Anna! do; not .hesitate/ to 
claim for. Santa,Anna the distinction 
of Santa Anna being, one. of the best 
gin equipped towns' . in west Texasi

Central West Texas 1. 0. 0  
.;y 7 ^.and.Rebekah Assembly is in its;

22nd annual convention here this’ 
: . ~ ./ Week. A number if  prominent mem- 

« f  the two fraternal orders' are 
and much enthusiasm seems to 

■ Several good - talks 
/f;• y r--^ x e  "been made,; but ,one o f the most 
<^feHs-i8te®sJtieBrg'ieatures-of: the. convention 

contest Wednesday . evening 
between, the drill teams of 

^ v^;:S^£/'.Sehekah lodges from Brownwood 
rvnd De Leon. We never witnessed a 

• .-.scene- than the . wort.
; ;put -on-1>y-the two contfeste

-.4; 'igg -teams. De. Leon:-lostf,<to Brown- 
by a few points in the opinion

^ lllS til§ ® 5  but De L^011 received
nmny compliments for the beautiful 

drill team put on. At the 
goingvto press, the next meet- 

-h y jug place and the new officers .had 
\ , /  . hot been selected.

tersertion . of- Mountain and Second 
srteetSi /̂.The Ford was traveling west 
at a Jugĥ ’rate of speed oh'Mountain. 
StTOet-and turning into Second struck 
the other car, which was going north, 
and chpsized falling over on its side. 
MissV Faye Kirkpatrick was in the 
caP.WrtiiiMfss Geneva. Neither re- 
ceived^fscratch from the wreck, i 

The FVrd came out of the. Wreck 
with a smashed windsWeld and a 
xgtffkyd typ. The cheyoxlet was very, 
slightly injured, the bumper being 
mashed in. : .

as a . pnning capacity V o f I several. mrihs Reported :
riSnSreS bales per day, and Santa An- Born to Mr. and Mrs; : '
•m atwas s haa futmahed the beat lot . Bat k ! Warren, Coleman, girl, 
of cotton, buyers to. be found m the .■ ;■ „  ■ w . . ,
state. In fact, thevstaple here is *»•• • V u V - '  T : • .;i-, : .Zx ■■ , .:/* • Ike.W. Ray, Goldsboro, boy. -••••superior to most .Texas, cotton, wnicn . v . v 0 t
is well recognized by buyers, through- • .. . , y -
out the country. and I in ■ selling- the j /  / - Dehths /
giade often referred to as being' H H. Sewell, age 33 years; died 
Regular Santa Anna Grade, "  e un-| Au)? . |7j 1927. pliJ ot- burja!i Ania. 
derstand the ginning capacity in,: rjjj0. ’ .* -■
Santa Anna is about 2  ̂ bales per j... . ■/ • .I /
hour, and the;.buying capacity, is . • Warranty Deeds Filed: : «V; .
about 25 bales per minute. Do not [ S, J. Mathis and wife. to Geogre 
hesitate to bring your , cotton to San- ! Prid'emoi'ej part of Block No. 12 of 
ch Aiiha this fall, as you will receive Phillips addition to Coleman;, $1200.00; 
the best .of service, and the most snt- j Glen* Jameson and., wife to Neal 
isfactory price for your prodnet. Shore, Lot No. .1, in Block No.: 6, of 
’  '• ' —- —-- ■ ■ ̂  '• : • V- Sadler and Martin addition to Goie-
EPWORTH LEAGUKES GO TO -,nanj ?500 00

TRICKBAM SUNDAY NIGHT , L N. Goss, et ux, to N. A. Bffllihgs/ 

^ ^ . E p w l ^ e . g u e r i
Block Nos. 5, 6, 15, 18 and

Coleman;;;

Servant House Catches Fire ;V/...
But Little Damage; Done

him at once. Business men who can ' o£ thê . minda and they continued 
UBe students in any kind of odd jobs | . v , p  water never. noticing. any 
are URGED to make this known, so bag e££ect f rom the .milki Three 
ambitious boys and girls ma^be given ycars ]ateI when the well was hone 
an opportunity o f attending our high c|eaEeg put the bottle was found still 
school. Affording a boy or girl “ (sealed and the milk was just as 
opportunity to earn his way through '^ ^ t  ^  w  the day it  fell into 
school is rendering a distinct • service;
to your community and your state. [ Mr: Viasaa stated-that he had a

. Friday morning at about &130 the 
servant house of Mrs. May -Blue in 
the southern part of town caught fire 
on the inside burning off the-; paper 
on the Walls. The colored people who 
live at the place report they .do not 
know liow the fire started- When .the 
fire boys arrived in’ response to «• the 
fire whistle .the flames were already 
xmderi c o n ^ l .ai^'ihe\&mage tO /tî e 
building and contents .".was' ;vea^ 
slight,,;.-.

; : irk Sildler, who. is at present run- 
grocery store in the Fry field, 

but:whose home is ,m  ̂Santa Anna, 
was here Monday ' transacting. busi- 
ness. -He has just returned from a 

:'fishing trip to the San Saba river,, 
inrt ^oes not say much,, about the 
es.$e& .... : • ...:; “• • '

First Faculty;Meeting j
' The first • general faculty meeting ; 

will be held in the superintendent’s , 
office on Saturday, Sept. 3, Jt p- m. 
All teachers will be- expected to be 
present -when organization ph»ns will ; 
be consummated.

of Clow’s, 2nd addition to 
$3250.60.
I J. C., Lewis and ;F_. J.- Lewis to 
George Lusk, the; north 1-2 o f  Lot No. 
3 jn: Block No! .^ l  of J- A- Stobaugh’^; 
subdivision: o f  Fann Blo^m Nos. 6 
*aî ; ̂ Q f .̂ iow’s 2Wd ud̂ dtion f o CoJe- 
man; 1̂0.<W ahd o ^ »  cohsideratibn.

the pebple there and all are delighted I 
by the success of the rendition.: j

FdBowing the program, Rey. Thom- , 
as Campbell, a Santa Arina hoy* „ 
preached a splendid sermon. , j ■

operation here last Friday- • Misses Kathfyne Baxter,- Lucille
• •: yirtted

. Even the weatta-jreports at times Mrs. E. E. PoSc.- in . Abilene Friday 
are notMhg but hot ̂ ii< :^ j  Jhd Satdrdflyrt'

' Mildred June Bpnd hfcs 
from Abilene where' she has 
iting friends.MRS. ROUTH BUYS INTEREST 

OF FATHER IN HI-WAY CAFE Baker, 162 h-10 acres of Joseph S. 
jLoyrng Survey No. 249; 51.00 and 
other consideration^ ‘ > ’

j- V-'A. K. Baker to W. H. Touchstone, 
162 6-10 acres out of Joseph .S; Liv
ing Survey No, 249; $1.00 and other 
.consideration;
^ Lee Lightfoot and Wife; to Frank 
Brown, Lot No. 1 in Block. No. 6, hf 
. j . A .  Stibaugh’s • subdivision of Farm.

Mrs. .Georgia Routh. has purchased . 
the interest o f her father, J; M. Hicks,! 
in “the ‘jti-Way cafe. Mrs. Routh has. 
been working in this cafe for some
time and has made a host of friends ̂  
by her courteous and sociable man- j 
ner. Mr. Hicks, on accodnt of his 
health, felt that it was necessary for ,! 
him to make a change and he i ̂  
left Monday night for a vacation, j ( 
Reginald Owen has been employed to ' 
fill Mr. Hicks’ place. ■- '  ^

^Because a thing is new does not mean it 
is worth trying. Every new schema every 
new device should first, stand the test of 
usage before proved practices are put aside. addition to Coleman; $10.00 - . )

« t I C. W. McKinney, et al tô  R. B.
Remains of Bab, G.llette Griffltb. Lot No. i in Block'No. 32,

Pass Through Here Tuesday ^  Qf ^  ^
.. John R. Haven to R. J. Basham 2 4-5

The remains of the five-months old acres out of Block No. 10 of the subdi- 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. John Gillette-of vision of Coleman County school land 
Crane, Texas, .passed through here suyvey N o.-57; $165.00. A 
Monday enroute to Comanche where j L. B. Cdlhoon and ^vife to/N. A. 
interment will* be~made. The body Billings, Lot .N°- 1L ih- Block No. 6 of 
was Accompanied by its parents, ̂ and Beak ley’s addition to Coleman; $10.00 
Miss Laraine Gillette, sister of Mr. ) S.W. Childers, et ux to M.W. Holland 
Gillette, who was here on a visit, j south’  i-2 of J ’anh Blocks Nos. I l l  

Joined them at the station. Mrs. Gil- idnd 119 of the Wade H. Bynum-sur- 
lette formerly lived here and her,' vey No. 272 being a part o f-6. W. 
many friends will deeply regret to Mahoney pasture in Coleman county; 
hear o f their sad bereavement, v v /  $9000:00. - '' .  ̂ /

There are some things for which there is 
noJmbstitute. One df-thfein is Saving. '

Many good plans arê  offered, but you will 
never find a better one for getting ahead fi
nancially than this simple method—

'JSpend a little less than you make and 
save the difference.”

M o n e y  Is R o w e r

/.YOU can’t employ-labor or buy ^machinery 
or bum fuel on good intentions. Jt is'capi
tal and organi^tion which are required be
fore any sizeable project can be carried out. 
We make loans to-responsible parties; and 
the officers of bur institution will be pleased- 
to give you'the benefit of their experiencê

Why a#L-msQte up yotrr mind today to 
start a Savings Account We will be glad 
to assist you, >

S. D. Harper, Sr., returned Sunday 
with his son; S. T). Jr., who had been 
here on a visit, to%his randi at El
dorado, Texas, where he will spend 
this week looking over hfs ranch and 
visiting relatives. - . •

BAPTIST YOUNG TJ20PLE *
GO TO TALPA SUNDAY NIGHT

A mimber of the. young people of ; 
the First Baptist church .• went to 
Talpa last Sunday night to put on a 
playlet for^the benefit pf the endown-  ̂

.mt-nt fund of Howard Payne'College. 
'Mrs. S. F .’Martin, leader and.trainer 
kofMthe. troupe, accompanied* them. 
Tj>cy report a very successful pro
gram: which was well received byN o 
goodly audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Duggin are 
the proud’̂ parents o f a severf-pound 
baby girl, born Tuesday of this week,; 
at the Kings Daughters hospital In 
Temple. Mrs. Duggin and baby are 
doing fine. . ’ ” J:- y

rcocpAt PCKffVt

m
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i Six year.-; .ago the great' powers of 
the world, ori the . initiative of the 

I United States, agreed to take stops 
for riaval disai.n.-uii'.eht, at a Confer
ence in Washington. This country, 
•which origmated. the parley, scrapped 

; eight’ hundred .fhotjwind tens cf ships, 
built and heihg built. The savings to 
put the United; States and -the coun
tries agreeing to the . program 
amounted to a stupendous sum. .

Although the spirit, though not the 
letter .of the Washington treaty^ for
bids the building of cruisers, -the 
British government since that" time 
has been building a number of ten- 
thousand-ton cruisers which it ad
mitted are “offensive” and “aggres
sive” vessels.

It was due to this new development 
that 'President-- Coolidge brought the 
same powers who were at the Wash
ington conference, tog^iher^jn . the. 
Geneva conference. Frbm the : very 
first the representatives ' of -Gfeat 
Britian have refused either to limit 
their cruiser program or scrap, any 
already’built. /  .

This has been the moot point ,from 
the.-beginning, the collapse th  a t 
eventually came was the consequence 
of England’s stand in regard 'to 
cruiser strength. In response to the 
American demand that Great Britain 
curtail the. construction o f cruiser’s, 
the British statesmen have served

In theorist Showing
'b? the Fall.Season
*• ’ \ ■Ready-to-Wear Section

Where FRESH  -Means As" a special featured of; our
"Fall Showings” we n&w^have

i on display fascinating^ ne\v~ 
l , . ••• . i.
\ 'models of . new coajs and
1 ' ' S-'
\ drSsses that'had tlreif- ihsfH- 
\ rati’onTn Paris.

GROCERIES—Anyone can say FRESH 
but delivering them to the trade—day in 
and day out throughout the year—ah— 
there’s the trick of it.

Ve our Coats that Fliref
Sleek Black Satin Dresses;• • .. . •  ̂ -
Sumptuous fur on Coats; - 

1 Front skirt fullness in Frocks.

Our groceries are always fresh be
cause we do not order in large olts. 
Prompt deliveries and a continual close 
attention to needs of our trade—is the 
service we have inaugurated to insure 
FRESHNESS in foodstuff and which has 
made this store headquarters of all 
thoughtful housewives.

In fact, there isn’t, a new fall I 
style idea or trimming that is 
not included imthis select'as
sortment of coats and dresses 

1. for women, misses and women 
I of larger size.

H u i r t e r  B r o t h e r s
See This Stock

Telephones

The Piece to Buy Your - Hose
“PICK’S TOPICS’ Mrs. G. A: Shockleythe interest in the Foll-Doheny loan 

that Doheny didn’t take from Fall.
Apparently, every veto has its echo.

China seems to be coming back by 
being all broken up.

The expression “ Oh shoot’ ”  must 
have originated in Chicago.

What this country needs is a board 
of censorship for fellows who predict 
bow prize fights will come out.

good and victoriously over the bad. 
One shortcut to- happiness is the daily 
satisfaction

ing been strong enough to retain the ness, in joy as well as in pain,“to they 
rightful reward of what was due world as well as to the family. This 
one’s self. This can be done in play, is a straight and sure road to the; 
as well as in work, in health as well as tranquil land of Clear Conscience, and 
in illness, in.sports as well as in busi- , Contentment

Next to medicine there’s nothing 
that will make a sick man well quick
er than to tell him he’s been chosen 
to head a parade.

of having been true 
enough to serve others the full meas
ure of what was due them, and hav-Marriage trials would -only be an

other -way of avoiding divorce trials.
The American laborer makes five 

times as much as a laborer in Europe. 
But the rub comes in remembering 
that five times more “ easy payment” 
plans than Europe.

Ail the world loves a lover as long 
« s  he keeps his love affairs to himself.

A  girl’6 face may be her fortune, 
but the most noticeable thing about 
her nowadays is her legacy.

There’s a theory of government 
that seeks to eliminate all rent, in
terest and profit. . Well, as far as 
the rent part of it is concerned 
there’s many a tenant ready right 
now to start eliminating.

Sunday School 9:45.
Morning worship 11:00, preaching 

by pastor. Sunbeams meet at same 
hour. .

B; Y. P. U’s. 7:00..
Evening worship 8:00..
All are invited. - -.

Sidney F. Martin, Pastor.

Rumania’s population is now ruled 
.by a five-year-old child. We’d like 
to see any people that aren’t.

The Government. has been taking

Buy it in Santa Anna.

The Short Cut to. Happiness

This is not the title of a new book, 
so far as we know; but.if it were it  
would no doubt be one of the season’s 
best sellers, for nearly all people are 
looking for a short cut to happiness.

People may be divided into two 
classes. The majority seek immedi- 

remain

Sundries
iate pleasures, while others 
steadfast in the belief that the only 
real and lasting happiness is that 
gained from self-sacrifice and long 
years of striving. The short cut >̂: 
happiness as a mere statement be
comes a paradox unless “happiness’ is 

mean the

Of first importance in this store is our 
drug- and prescription department 
where experienced and qualified 
■pharmacists attend the trade—ren
dering service which should never be 
entrusted to any but the thoroughly 
experienced. The logic of this policy 
has time upon time been' proved most 
sound. . I g  m i l ?

defined. Does happiness 
immediate fruits of indulgence or the 

ultimate harvest of achievement? 
When this question is answered all 

shortI may know w hether there is a 
J route to happiness. . 
j Contrary to more pr less / popular ’ 
•opinion, the short cut to happiness is j 
! the long. road of perseverance. 'We | 
;hear so often the rather innocent,, but ■’
| artful," expi vssion, “O well, we only 
'live once; let’s have a good -time now." . 
Such an argument is persuasive, even :j 

!appealing and alluring^ But when I 
jmeant to sacrifice future nedds foh d 
1 present-follies it becomes deception, ji 
J and empty platitude.' '  j ’I
j Look about us; see the men • and j 
women who have reached the sixties, i 
seventies, eighties and more. 'Can ( 
you pick those who have found theM  
short cut to happiness? Do. you see 
poverty or. comfort.? Do you see jj 
stalwart bodies' or forms, bent with J£ 
the fruitage of dissipation? Ask |jj 
them if there is an easy way to sue- jj| 
cess—a pleasant pathway to peace,.an 
easy detour to-life’s destiny. Theirs C 
is the only answer that rings true to >5 
experience.

I Present pleasures? Yes, all that C 
can be crowded into the short span of jj 
life; but pleasures that hold the ba1- £ 
ance o f power between, good and evil, c 
and hold it conqueripgly toward the 5

L i t t l e if Any—
More Do You Pay For Our

Phone 41

Try a cold refreshing drink at our 
fountain. . *

" Than For Just Ordinary Tires.

Ma t he ws Motor Co- y . ... ■ . • - -/ ,

WmBMFTT Santa Anna, Texas

W a l k e r ’ s  P h a r m a c y

Santa Anna, Texas



famous Old-Longhorn Goes Back 
-Home as* a-plummy in Glass Case

 ̂ (From Democrat-Voice)
After dn interval of five months 

spent ir^San Antonio in the taxider-  ̂
mist -shop of Alex Schleyer, 315 South 
Pinto Streetf the-famous old Longhorn 
steer from the George West ranch 
has returned to its) home at deorge 
West

The old steer has gone back not to 
roam ag^in - the 100-,acre home se$ 
aside for it by the late George West,- 
but to Test for the remaiftder of dts 
days on the platform in-a glass case. 
The cas§ wilt be placed, in a specially 
built. house situated on the courthouse 
souare at Gporg^ Westr^' , •. •

The steer was -̂20 y e a o l d  when 
Schleyer 4nd Charles Dunn, his part
ners in this enterprise, went to George 
West and killed it. ~ ^ f

Prior to its death the steer had 
been slowly dyin^ ofold  age and .grief 
(for its nmning'-m3|e, which died sev- ' 
eral months previous. Because d>f; 
this,. Albext-Westf manager k>f the 
George^West estate, had decided ter 
have'it. killed and mounted.

Schleyer- andfDtmn carried the skin 
and head of he'steer to San Antonio 
on- February’ 25, and in nine < days  ̂
mounted it  v  '
i,. , Between that time and last Wednes-r 
day when the mounted animal was 
sent back to George West, several 
thousand people viewed it

It was the jast^ o f the old Longhorn.
While there

[AINTAINING EGG PBODUC- lack of fresh water. In hot weather a j 
’ TION DURING SUMMER jher. can do better without feed than ■

| without water. Stop to think but a i 
moment and you can readily realize 
the importance of fresh drinking A\at- ; 

i er for your flock. Laziness alone is i.
. responsible for our .poultry’ flocks 

having.to do without water.
Ventilate Houses • ‘

( Our country hen houses, at this* . 
time of year, should have liberal sized 
openings in all four sides of the 
house. Go • out at night and see 
whether the fowls are comfortable.
If they are panting and spreading 
their wings, it is too hot, open up the. 
house more on all sides. Don’t be 
afraid of a direct draft over the 
birds at this time of the year. Fresh 
air is important, even tho it still is 
free. Not only should they be com
fortable while on the roosts at night, 

jbut also during the day time, if  na:
,tuial shade is not available close to 
;the house, then artificial shade must 
ibe provided. Most anything no mat
ter how crude and low to the ground 
will do. A low arbor built out of 
scraps of lumber, brush, hay, straw 
or anything else will answer the pur
pose. If possible soak the ground be- . 
neath these shelters'once or twice a 
day with water, this will help pro
vide a cool place.

Don't forget the red mites, spray 
or paint all fixtures especially roosts 
and nests with some good disinfect
ant as crude oil or kerosene.

‘Happy Home”  House Dresses;

To Our Friends and Customers

•• •• 20'duys ago it seemed that we sure, 
;c*b. Quite a change since then, tu t  the' p:

.tor a Ijalf: bale: of cotton-'per 
jrieg is 'advancing. A  Possibly

icn the season is over v.-e will have realized more from the crop than 
expect. /.v;;.:;;-.. y  t ; ■; y  ..A : y. ^ ys

: .With the advance'in the price of cotton we .may naturally Sxpec^an 
advance in the -drygoods- line. Cottoh goods esp^daftr-v Expecting 'this ., / 
advance we bought all .th,̂  sheeting?:‘domestics, ginghams, outings /etc.-;- (y 
we would need for (the .next, sdvefar'months. So ,you may come to our _ 
store expectingthe same prices wejpive been giving you. i

• '  f  . A ^  "  > S  ̂ -
We have added to our, stock a complete line of BLACK and WHITE yy 

toilet preparations. We haver most an.V thing yoff want and as you know { : 
this line is cheaper and equal in. quality to any on- the market. r- • . ' y

:<luce numberor gramfeedings to one 
•atia? 'and’that preferably in the af- 

^^ffernoon;-''and this’ should’ only : be a 
'Sparing feed “' ’during'this hot 

weather. ■; ■ . •■ . _ -
Ape i-.y :We. recommend giving one feeding 
H j^raday about middle o f  afternoon of a 
l^f .inoist or crumbly mash, using regular 
^ $ r y  mafih 'fixture, moistened with 

- . sour milk or buttermilk, to a. crumbly 
1 ̂ consistency. Give all'they will eat up 
r-;!;^jean hi: 30 minutes. 11 milk is not:
• ;• .available use water.

Watch Green Food Supply 
Hot dry Weather will, dry up . the 

^  available green food supply, plans 
„; ;)huat be made to provide 'additional 

succulent and fresh green food. While 
the weather is still hot you may plant 

Jsndan and if necessary irrigate it. 
Later in the fall be sure and start a 
good sized oat pasture for your flock 
o f laying Jiens. Remember fresh, 

v.:tender, juicy green food is important.
Mineral Supply

Some of the flock already are in the j
• moult and -the rest soon will be. It 

Jakes mineral matter to form feath
ers. - Since oyster shell is cheap, 
place a good sized box full of them 
before your flock and keep a liberal 
supply always available.

Fresh Water
tfh It ought not to be necessary to men

tion the importance of fresh water yet
- only* recently I made a trip through

out Texas and found fresh water 
sadly neglected for most flocks. I be-

- lieve I am confining myself to facts 
when I tell you more than 75 per 
cent of the flocks were suffering from

BOY SCOUT NEWS
steers Schleyer said, 
are 'a number in existence, none o f 
them approach the’ old one' from theThe Boy Scout Camp, Camp Tonka- 

wa, closed in a blast of glory with a 
registration of more than 200 scouts 
from every scout council in the 
Chisholm Trail Area Council, with 
the exception, cf Ballinger, Santa- An
na and Cross Plains. It was a great 
camp with real scouting going on at 
all times and indications point out a 
Mg .fall camp and a large 1928 camp.

Lindbergh Is Coming 
A!l scouts registered and in good 

standing have been invited to parti
cipate in the Lindbergh Celebration, 
at Abilene, September 26th, the only 
restriction being that the ‘scout be 
registered up to date and in full uni-; ; 
form .- • % ; •

Lindbergh is a Boy Scout having 
: recently been honored and awarded 
| membership as a member, on the Hon-; 
orary Board. 0

Let us all get ready ami make pos-- 
sible 1000 boy scouts in A.bilene Sep
tember 26.

Our shelves arp full of shoes. A shoe for every member of the 
family.. Red ‘Goose Shoes, All Leather Shoes. Shoes that give you service. 
Shoes that' once you' havQ woitn a pair you come back for another. Shoes 
at prices you can afford to pay. * . •*r V N

hands high _pnd 16 feet and 11 inches 
long. The deptfiy. of its body whs four 
feet. Its horns were six feet and four 
inches from tip 16  top. •

Citizens o f George West built the 
house and cage In order to keep /  the 
steer permanently at that place.

VACATIONS TO ORDER -

When, you come to town come to. oiir store. We have prepared for 
ur fa:! hill. Oiuvprices;;'our merchandise and cur service will please you.

Y odrs very truly,

How /ortunate most of us are tc 
take any kind of a  vacation for physi-D. R. HILL & BROTHER.

IFA RM LIFE IS DIF FERE NT CHURCH ADVERTISING imendation :a workman can desire is 
the fact that he is not out o f ' work. 
Very often employers are forced 
through a labor . shortage to accept 
workers who do,not come from an
other joby but when allowed to^choose 
between the employed and the unem
ployed they always pick, the former.

The axiom of the busy man applies 
to the professional man, • .store, hotel, 
factory, office and every other branch 
and phase of business. The axiom o f 
the good workman is applicable to all 
classes o f labor. The world wants 
more busy men and good workmen.

- The farmer "knows that, ilfe in the i It has been only during the last 
country has. not ;aiways’ : been -the 1 f&w . years (liat churches generally 
idyllic existence -countrydvungiy • city | nave used the press the form of 
folks have pictured it. ; 6.ily the - paid; advertising. This .has not been 
“new farmer" can not remember the because church leaders and pastors 
struggle against nature and the days did not appreciate the A'alue pf * 'the 
of sun-up to surFdown toil once the paid advertisement; rather because it 
lot of the men and women on the was not thought within the scope o f 
farm. The modern .farm .is as unlike religious activity to emulate the com-, 
its antcedents as the modem factory mercial world. The possibilities dis- 
is unFke its prototype and as the closed themselves by chance advertise- 
modern city home is unlike the. ho me merits which, like all good adverlis- 
of two decades ago. - ' ing, brought results. Now', it- i^ ’.-cpn-.'

On the farm today are found the sidered highly ethical and thorough^ 
automobile, tractor,'telephone, electric ,ly compatible with church practises— 
lights and power, milking machines, 'in fact almost universally necessary 
harvesting and planting machinery —to use display advertising for 
performing several operations siraiil- special services and even for the 
taneously, the radio, the household routine weekly worship, 
comforts and conveniences pf the city The reason for this evolution from 
home and even leisure and recreation, the more fundamental methods of 
The prodigal son wouldn’t know the promoting church attendance is clear, 
old farm if he returned today after_an The function o f ' divine worship is

ALL FOR CHARITY

least put on his “Sunday”  clothes and -. 
walk down the street ' looking ' >nd; g  
feeling like a million, dollars.

This thing o f saying we haven’t  op
portunity to enjoy vacations is the 
•bunk, tho we'll admit it is difficult Jo 
make even ourselves believe it, much 
as we like to write about it.

“ I did one charity act today,’ ’ re
marked a merchant as he sat down to 
dinner.

“ I’m glad to hear it, dear,”  said his 
wife. “Tell me about it.”

“ Oh, one of my clerks wanted an 
increase in salary, so that he could 
get marriec, and I refused to give it 
to him.”

Quality Food 
for Lessj

It’s Just 
As When I Bought It!

High .grade f ruits and vegetables at
j,. ■ r. -
prices that our customers like. Cut 
down oh that Grocery ^ill by taking- 
advantage of'the 'many excellent of
ferings to be ' found in out-varied 
stock of fresh; good things to eat , ;

We are always pleased when we 
please you... -  '  'V  ! J  J

, Our cleaning process so completely re
news the original appearance of your frocks 
than eveniyou, let alone other people, have 
difficulty in determining the amount of wear 
given them.

and women who for -generations had v 
stubbornly resisted change and imped
ed progress. .• ■ . M

Santa Anna is almost full of hiist- .seve 
ling, thrifty people. A. few try .to bits ^
hold up the buildings on our street, Among the most freiiueptly quoted is; 
but so long as they dp nothing wprse "If you want something done -take .it 
they are not hurting anybody but to the busy man.:’ A\.o.mpatyon cpi- 
themselveS. Rest is': beneficial. . But, gram reads, ‘tA godjl-w-oiltnian -never 
pure, unadulterated loafing, tho in- wartts^for a job. ■ .
nocent enough, doesn't -necessarily : Axioms and epigrams that endure
make a man want to set .the world on don't just happen. /T o go down thru 
fire the next: day. , (the generationj they, must express in

THE BUSY MAN

Every spot and stain is removed without 
leaving a tell-tale trace. Colors are brighten
ed and given renewed luster. And all done 
without the, least harm to the most delicate 
fabrics.

Call Phone No. 29 for a driver. He’ll be 
.back in a few days with new clothes for you 
—at a surprisingly low cost.

Barker Brothers
“Time fades a. beautiful woman,’-’ 

Everett Palmer#, “ but a homely 
bftian can Usually bdid her own.Mf *

... hot weather,. even when laying heav- 
^v“xly,‘ in better: condition than the other 
'rA ;rilock, that- is on a vacation^and poorly 
y Jied-. -
kr^; Keep> dry mash before your flock
■̂;, all summer long. . , This is very im- 

-Ariabetter to -cut down on
-^criitoh' grain Teeding, to induce Keav-

Jlier’ cbn^mption of dry hiash in hot
weather.. ■ ^

S S k f ® Increase Mash Consumption
In order to be certaiir that:the hens

^.'rivill ‘ consume Enough dry ’ mash, re-



S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S improved. They are not of a kind to ‘ highly, they could make fortunes load
ing it into cars'■and soiling it for feit their.- cows that the dairy Herd: 
tiUzinK the lands up ^herii Prof .-Todd ■*«>& .increased rapidly. Tdxai 
has been mak.irisr his talks about..the turning more apd- !> w  atten*n 
-‘impoverished . .farmi“ of Texas, dairying, and .S|'erywhero>t is 
Plainly stated, Professor Todd should profitable, p v / h
d*u t. lying about Texas and T6xa«* , * ^nyd'r feels' B.g Water Wei

. Progress tnjtoyd. Bmtding Snya..: is one West Texas tow'
Rapid progress is-being made, on ! is- not going to be dependent di 

the Canada to Gull’ highway through j geneVoslty of. power syndicates 
Texas. This road starts near Winni- drinking waiter. The town has bi 
peg on the Canadian borderland comes in a.water welt that ispouts 1700 
with an almost southerly ) route . to lorss of water a minute, purfe.ta 
Denison. Ninety-five per cent o f  "the 'vat^r. The wa^er rate has bee 
road to Texas has been completed/ in. half and a still further/educl 
At the present thne-only about 46 expehtSd: ‘ /
miles of the Texas road remains un- . tr ■
cared.for by bond issues.,"The,road ~
extends through Grayson, Collin, . East Texas counties have not

| Song not.to exceed four s t a n z a s , . - i fc to the legislature song commit- ; 
with or  without chorus. tee, ivhich in turn will submit it td

To.he printed or typed/ *■ '..the legislature for-adoption, r  .. -- . !
W.ords hnd. irsusic by' one person' or 1 VAH ^onfes from this district must; 

by more than one. he sent to Mrs: Sim Cottelle, Chair-
Prize of $1,000.00 . to' be divided ntan* Ballinger, Texas.' . • •

etiually. ‘between the ̂ writer ofS iusic' The identity of the .judges will _no$>; 
and .writer o f words. - • • •’ ■■■: be known-■ until-.day'of contest;

Contestants must have. lived in : . Walter C. Woodward, . ;
Texas not less thah five years im- State, Senator 25th Senatorial District
medially preceding submission .of : . — . - i ? --------
sorfg.i '■ 1 A. Fastor Martin At Home* Sunday

fanner of presentation left to! ^  —------J
judgment o f contestant, v '  i Pastor Sidney- Fy Marfin'of .. the ••
'"Music must be arranged for-^ pne First Baptist church, who held a re -/ 

voice'and for-'group singing. ̂  pyiyaV meeting 'at GouidbuSk last'.
To be sung"by both trained arid un-; week, was at home Sunday. He had. 

trained voices." ^  - started back to jGouldbusk diut found
. August 15th last day for submission j Ihe roads so'slick on accoimt of the 
of song, .• v r, rain that he turnedT back'and was at.;

Senatorial/'dis.trfct contest oh or he-.! the sertic^ here. However, he yield- ; 
ford September 1st, 1927. ’  * ' pd th.e pulpit to Rev. _ Ben,Oliver,' one -

§tate -contest during special 'ses-T>f the teachers in the high school,y 
sion of legislature. infaH, or if  . no Vho delivered an excellent sermon on 
tpe'ci hr session during State Fair' of the subject “Thy Gospel isthe'Power 
Texas "at. Dallas around November l . j o f  God Unto SaJvatibn.j’ • ; ;

Eive judges in* the, "senatorial dis~! Pastor-Martin reports a* wonderful /  
trict donfcest to be a Count}' Superin- meeting at Gouldbusk with-many con-

Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
•Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail.

Editor and Pub. but if Professor Todd would look 
around New England he might find 
some depleted farms there. Perhaps 
there are some in Europe, too.- Econ; 
omic conditions may not be ideal here, 
but with our 5,000,000 bale cotton crop 
almost in sight and a good prospect 
of $500,000,000 for it, conditions are 
not so bad, not so very bad. Instead 
of selling it to England and New 

admit that we

Friday, August 26, 1927

TEXAS AND TEXANS
(By Will H. Mayes)

England mills, we 
should be manufacturing it ourselves, 
and getting 100 times more for it than 
we do. That would better economic 
conditions considerably. We are pro
ducing more food than we can con
sume and leading all other states ex
cept New York in exports. Our banks 
are full of money, much of which is 
being loaned out of the State. Some 
of it drifts to England.

Climate and Laziness

sociated with “ research,”  cotton deal
ers, chambers of commerce and civic 

* clubs. He was fed and flattered and 
allowed to talk. The main idea be 
seemed to want to put over was that 
tire English cotton manufacturers are 
not pleased with the prices they pay 
for  American cotton, but would pre
fer a fixed price at around 12 cents a 
pound, rather than the variable prices 
often above and sometimes below 
that. While in Texas he seemed to 
like us fairly well, even if not pleased 
that English mills might *have to pay 
lb  to 20 cents a pound for cotton 
when they would like to get it at 12 
cents.

Talking About Us

Prof. Todd is an ungrateful guest. 
He went from Texas up to New En
gland among the cotton manufactur
ers o f Massachusetts. Up there he is 
talking  some more and saying ugly 
things about Texas farmers and their 
methods. He says that “ laziness and 
the tenant system in Texas have 
caused a state of affairs too serious 
to be tolerated.” He says “ the'eco
nomic conditions of the State are 
miserable and have resulted in soil 
exhaustion and diminished produc
tion.”  He is saying that Texas farm
ers are below efficiency, that their 
living conditions'are enough to grind 
the life out of them, that they won’t 
fertilize the soil, and a lot more along 
that line. He is charitable enough to 
ssy that, the climate is more respon
sible for these “intolerable!’ condi
tions than the people.

Conditions Might Be Better

What would Professor Todd have Whlle Troup farmers have been grow- ouuumg win not call lor a bond 
us do about the climate? There is an ir,g peppers for .several seasons, t h i s w i l l  be paid for through defi. 
idea among the people that the fogs «  the first year that extensive ship-.Warrants. t  /  , ,  _■
of England ahd the cold blasts 0f  have been made. The profits '
Massachusetts do not afford , “ toler- fr«m PM>Per growing, are said to be. « ,
able conditions” for - cotton growing, about the same as for torimtoes.. ” , / ” • , , . * -
even if we could bring them to Texas. Bastrop County Turkeys ' j. On Thursday,' September 1st,
Somehow this climate, with all its • TO o’clock a meeting s
objections to a professor from Eng- Bastrop country is turing its at- sthte song, contest from, the 
land, seems adapted to cotton. We tention more to turkey growing this Senatorial District~\ will be hel 
may grow a bit lazy at times in Tex- ye^r, the inducements being the high Coleman, Texas, and all persons 
as and have a dislike for the cotton prices o f last season and the fact that siring^ta enterrthe contest and 
fields under the mid-day heat and y°ung turkeys thrive in-the county, comply with the, rules are(cbr 
summer, but we manage to produce .Grass and weed seeds are abundant 'invited to .'be present.

Charley Bland, living out on the - '
Kingsbery place SQuth of town, was . - |
driving in the city Sunday with H b . 
family, and had tied on the front of 
his car A huge rattle snake, measure 
ing about 5 1 -2  feet in length, 
carrying 14 rattlers on ins tip. Chas. 
played lucky in getting tl^ rattier- 
before tbe rattler got some of h is— '•■‘vPM 
family.  ̂ ^

Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

Rev. W. H. White o f Brownwocd^ 
will preach at the Cumberland Pres- - 
byterian church next Sxmday 'morn
ing at 11 o’clock. The. public is cor
dially invted to- hear him.

A big stock of Fall Goods arriving daily—our stock is almost complete in every de
partment. We expect to haveThe largest and most complete stock in Coleman 
county; also expect to make, prices to suit each customer. Come to see us and we 
will show you better than we can tell you. Make your headquarters in. our store.

It is too bad that Texas standards 
are so displeasing to this English 
professor. Of course Texans have Al
ways felt that conditions might be

For Each Fail Activity the Correct Shoe
Autumn has a stimulating effect on social ac

tivities—thus emphasizing the demand, for a smart 
outfit. You’ll obtain the correct shoes here—and 
the display is so wide that you can"please your most 
particular taste. Footwear for all occasions.

THEATRE

Monday &• Tuesday 29 & 30

Karl l)arie ~ and George K  
Arthur, in _....

- “ Rookies”
■ ,.C A . LAUGH SMASH

She fel 1 for him in a par
achute. She was all up im the 
ai&wheh{}&toofc hez'jip in a- 
baidon. E» en tire baloon . ran' 
away when they made. Jove in 
th^Basket. Love, laughter and 
thn^ .

The leading comedy of tjie

M The New Flared Skirt “ To  be smart one-must wear black.” 
And so this .store, always going along 
hand in hand with fashion, has included 
plenty of black georgettes, black satins 
and black velvet frocks, \j ;>/>:■?■

Stunning New Necklines

Tiersl Tucks! Pleats!

Every New Style FeaturelWed. & Thors. 31, & Sep 1

“The Lily”
With Belle Bennett, Lan 

Keith and others,
A boy, a girl and the French 

countryside.
What happiness when a beau

tiful woman is cheated of love.
COMEDY in connection.

In many of these fine dresses you 
will find style details ordinarily obtain
able only in much higher priced models. 
Many black satins included. *

Hats For Every Occasion
And to match every frock for if you 
would be “in the know” of fashion, you’ll 
be very wise to match the hat to your 
costume. Rich blacks a n d  plenty of 
subtle shades that belong to fail alone.

Our stock of fresh groceries isone of 
the largest in Coleman county, and our 
prices are always right--m ake our store 
your headquarters wlien in town.Friday 2

“Spangles”
With Marion Nixon, Pat O. 

Malley, Hobart Rosworth ahd 
others.

Never before a circus picture 
like this made under thf big 
top of the biggest show on 
earth, and featuring Marion 
Nixon and Pat O. Malley.

FOX NEWS in connection.

Saturday, 3
ART ACORD

“Lazy lightning”
Silent Flyer and Comedy in 

connection.

NOTICE — For- Paramount 
weekrvSept. 5 to 10th;

, ’ideture a knockout that
week.

THE PRICE M AKERS, S A N TA  A N N A ,TEXAS
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’ and
^^^Idai.E'orrest left Sunday on a vacation 

Jk;.-New Mexico and Colorado, 
stopping: at Amarillo for their daugh- 

‘Miss" Inez, who has been attend 
\pig summer school.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HAS NEW PASTOR

Announcing Our 
New

Fail Clothes

mm.
i l l

5?1

i. i?'5;

5
S;

Parker Bros.
Diy Cleaners Men’s Wear

The Presbyterian Church, Ur S. A. 
- lias recently called Rev. J. W. Brown 

as their pastor, and he has moved on 
the field with his family. The fami
ly is now dominciled in the Presbyter
ian manse near the church. We have 
not formed the acquaintance of Rev. 
Brown yet; but hope to meet him and 
manage to secure his good-will in 
the near future. We join in extend
ing a welcome to him and his family 
to our midst.

IT’S OVER NOW

DISTRICT FARM BUREAU TO 
MEET AT COLEMAN, AUG. 30

On next Tuesday, Aug. 30, tliere 
will be an all day -district farm bu
reau meeting, at the courthouse at 

i Coleman, with delegates from nine 
1 surrounding counties. The meeting 
[will stert at 10 .a. m. and last until 
4 p. in. This meeting is called for the 

.purpose of discussing all matters per
taining to farm bureau cotton this 

j season.
Mr. M. E. Hays of Dallas, Texas, 

J  director of field service of the asso
ciation will be with us and will speak 

[on this occasion. Also Mr. R. E. 
j Buchanan and Mr. J. D .. Coghlan, di- 
i vision service supervisors and two 
I state directors will be present. All 
o f these meif have a good message for 
the members. Mr. Hays has request
ed that all board members, group 
leaders and members be present.

All members and their wives are 
requested to be present and on time.

We have reference to the the edi
tor’s vacation trip, reported sonje two' 
weeks back bv our new- sub, who 
thinks he is an editor. . We left with- 
giving any one in the-office. instruc
tion.-; except work and devote their 
time to the best interest of'Tjic San
ta Anna News. ; We suppose they, did 
that, lor we find on .the file a paper 
lor each week and have no complaints: 
registered so far as to th.eir conduct 
otherwise. Vacationing is not all. it 
is cracked up to be. Or, maybe, we. 

'have not vet learned .what the word 
. j really means. W'e traveled consider-

FOR SALE—Mesquite*cord wood at) 
Santa Anna Hatchery.—Neely Evans. I

-AT your, setwise: Now is time for 
you .to have your old beds made new. i 
Phone 360, fdr yobr' bed work.—C. B. -
Gai*vison.: 35-5tc
TWO .uufuvpishecl • rooms 
•Mrs/ A. N. McLeod. -

for ren't.- 
• ltc

Wagon sheets 
Raeket. Store. . /

priced  ̂ right.—Blue )

Trio Of Sisters Afe Sur— A  .
Y prised By-^Girlhood Friends

Mrs:- L, Terry/ Mrs. J. D. Middle-A ’.Uil > _ 'T .̂ V. - V,. x - *' ... - - - ------ ■ 
able, visited in several places, among brook and Miss Kqte Phillips were bon 
them being Pecos, Texas, Loving,
New Mexico, the famous, pa ids bad-'
Cavern, El Paso, Juarez, the Madera 
Springs, in the heart of the Davis

NEED GLASSES 
Dr: Jones, the Eye Man.^wil] 

be at Mrs. Comei* Blue’s J,eweler
every Tuesday . .. _ ___ ,
glasses fitted, headache andbeye 
strain relieved. *'

WHON ITEMS

; fM /’ . Barn Clot&es are 
clothes that sell and satis-

< v "

‘M e  find M. Born clotties 
easy to sell because the fit, 
style and tailoring are in 

f$q5£fjudgment far superior 
|1xj^any other popular priced 
; Title,' o f  clothing on the 

market. . • '

:: "The satisfaction of sell
ing M. Borii clothes is in 
the jway they Satisfy -our 
many customers.

Mrs. Jack Smith of Browxiwood is 
[visiting with relatives in and’ near 
|Whon.
[ The rain which fell over this .com- 
,munity Saturday night was estimat- 
I ed at .between one half and one inch.

.Mountains, and other places at in
tervening points. We spent mo^t of 
the time on the road and had but lit
tle rest. We were accompanied on 
the trip by two of the children; and 
stopping to rest was not wbat they_ 
wanted, so we got no rest. We had a 
wonderful trip, visited in several, 
homes, spending some of the time in 
the home1 of Mr. and''Mrs. M. C. Buc
hanan of Pecos, parents of Mrs.- 
Gregg. The little daughter, Queenie-. 
remained for. a few days visit with 
her relatives in Pecos, and Jack. re
turned home.with us Saturday. ’ Sev
eral have asked us what kind of a 
time did we haye and w e  always telP 

good one of course. Well, we did. 
We traveled sixteen hundred miles 

looking for a cool place to rest, came 
back home and found it cooler in 
Santa Anna than any place we found 
while on the trip. About the Carls
bad Cavern, it is indescribable by 
any man for beauty. It. is the.largest 
cave in the Kvorld, not excepting The 
famous Mammoth cave in Kentucky. 
It hac been explored for 21 miles add 
the end not found. It has only been 
oi»ened up for inspection about 
miles, and several leads are yet uri-

qred with a surprise luncheon Satur
day morning in the home-: of Mrs. . _______________  ,
Terry, when a number of the girlhood ’ FOR SALE—100-lb. flour ̂  sackî  
■friends of these Chree sisters came by  $1.00. per- dozen at the Bakery.

V. A FlARM & RANCB LOANS ^  3 a r  
Let the Bangs N., F /U /X . . build j East Side Service-Station, 

that house that you have dong waited 
Jpr.^5 per cfent; 5 to 35 years.

Tom R. Campbell. 34-tfc

CAR washing and greasing at Mdth- 
W s JMoto^ Cornpahy. ̂ Price for wash-
ing^l.00 and $L25.
^_____ ■?- 1 ‘

autiinobile from Santa Anna and were j 
joined by . Mrst C. L. Pritchard and I will have plenty of good Nut Coal, 
Mrs. J. K-. Baker, Jin entertaining" with the same as I have always handled, 
a luncheon.— Mrs, -Terfy and Miss her^ this fall, and if interested write 
Phillips are to leave Wednesday for me or leave orders with Joe Flores.— 
Tuscon^Ariz., where they will make 
their home, and they have been hon
ored with a number of affairs >■ the 
last few weeks. • "  v '  V;

At 1 p clock a tlVreeArrurseMunch' 
eon was served to the guests, "many 
of whorq had mot met in several jlears, 
at a prettily appointed table,..which 
Was centered with pink and White car- 
^.tions. v ; - . . ; -  ■ . . .  ■ v w ; A

Guests’ prqsent  ̂ on this occasion 
werevj Mnies. R. I,. Hunter, . W. F.
Kirkpatrick, Lee Hunter, A. ft/. Tum- 
ner, W. R. Kelley Jr., Joe Robertson,
W. T. ftfitchell, Miss. Florence Harp
er o f Denver, Cfllo., Mrs. H, H. Bak
er of Houston, Mrs. C. L. Pritchard,- 
Mrs. J. B, Baker and pie honoree^-G 
Abilene Reporter. . . -s  ‘

FOR SALE—100-lb. flour sacks,
$1.00 per dozen1 at the Bakery.

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews-Motor (Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25. 17-tfc

TWO Light housekeeping rooms for : 
rent. Phone No. 9. 25-tfc

WANTED—A set of bows of a 
model Ford roadster—J. T. Close.

‘24
35

GET Ragsdale’s Guest ‘Cakes 
Grocery. 'Fresh every day.

r * « « «  FOR SALE OR TRADE-Studebak«.
Eyes examined, ^ ec*4l JSlx *oun"? car ‘n/ oodY ning order; has five good casing3.

Will sell on easy terms or will trade. 
W. C. Ford & Co. . 1'4-tfc

CAR Vnshing and greasing at Math- 
ews ft̂ Qtor Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25. 17-tfc

GET Ragsdale’s Guest Cakes 
Grocery. Fresh every day.

at

,FOR SALE Cheap—One complete 
-hay baling outfit and Foryison Trac
tor, practically new; will Sell at 
about one-̂ half̂  priceA-J. K. Baker, 
Colpman, Texhs. -  ̂J A   ̂ ’ "  *29-tfe

greasing, gas, oil -and tires.—
X'do Comiha

F. E. Strange, Rpngs, Texas

PURE Johnson- Strain, S. C. White 
l.eghorn chickens for sale. Telephone 
94 or see Elmo Wallace. 33-tfc

CAR grgasmg, gas,“ oil an^ tires.— 
East Side Servic'e Station. 41-tf

Methodist Church

-------y------- -j------------ ;----------X----y-r
FOUND—Automobile crank.- Owrier 
can have same by calling at News of-' 
fice and paying for this ad.Regular preaching services at the

Methodist church next Sunday mom- Kal# _ M n . H. O. Blair,
four- ms. and .evening. The p u b l.es  «.r- e|ep ;
; un-. dially invited. -  ̂ 1 * .•■ '

jjt. fell so slowly no cotton was dam- ^explored, it is the most beautiful 
aged. ! ’ ['.)■ '  • . t !sightAve have ever seen, and we just

wish every reader of the Santa Anna
Church Services were not held here j News could visit it to varify this;„  , . , . • __i lltWS tuurSunday morning due to the previous . statement

; rain, but by nrcning the roada were , £oimd ^  pK0Sj the famiIy ver}- 
dry and. Sunday night’s serv.ee, harvest of their water
closed; the Holmess meetufe. mel„n a n d  canteloupe crops. . The

Miss and Willo Cothern are 
preparing to’ return to Howard Payne 
College Sept. 5th.

Miss Lillian Bible of Rockwood vis
ited her aunt, Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
last week-end.

Miss Lena Harrison was a guest in 
. the hoiqe of Zack Bitje Sunday. :

One of Mrs. Barnett’s daughters 
and her son, are at lher home for a 
visit.

Mrs; Annie McMillen is • spending 
this week’ - with her v mother, • Mrs. 
Braiidstetter.

Misses Lorene Fiveash and Allene 
Shield spent Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Mayola Stra,rt.

Lonesome Levy.

Seba Kirkpatrick, Pastor.. GET KagsdaIo>s Guest Cakc^ 
Grocery. Fr^sh everyday.Of' ■ f f  S 'Dr. and Mrs. -D. Horn 

Erownwoodwisited in the homd of F08? SALTWersey theifer, fr e d ./  
Rev. and Mrs. E; ;H. Wylie Sunday NT-J^Parl " *
nnil . nffpndpfl f.hp ^seri'icps at'theand attended the -services a t' the: 
Christian church.

^ 32 -tfc

JOE FLORES BARN BURNS
TUESDAY MORNING

Tuesday morning about o o’clock 
Mrs. Joe Flores discovered that their 
bam twas on fire and was just about 
ready to fall in. The origin of the 
fire, is unknown. Mr. Flores states 
that he saw that the barn was too 
near gone to be saved so he called a 
few of the fire boys to bring the 
chemid truck in order to protect his 
residence. The bam was a total-loss. 
It contained about 25 bushels of oats, 
45 bales of hay, some cow feed, and a 
number o f other items which were 
stored awgy in it

Browxiwood Presbytery to Meet
“Here September 6th and 7th

The Santa Anna News is in re
ceipt of the program and docket for 
the Brownwood Presbytery, which is 
to meet here September 6-7. Due to 
crowded conditions, we will not pub
lish the program until next week.

■«:o

l’ resbyteira Church Calender

Services 11 a. m., and 8:15 p. 
each Sunday. ; • -

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 7:45. >
Prayer Meeting :-:each Wednesd 

evening 8:15.
Rev. J. Wl Browns Pastor.

melons are the best we have . ever 
tasted and the yield is fair this sea
son. The demand seems to be great
er than the supply and the prices 
were good. Wo almost fell in love 
with irrigated farming, notwithstand
ing it -represents almost as much work 
and confinement as publishing a. 
newspaper. Some people seem to think 
publishing a newspaper is just a kind 
of play, but no one who has ever 
succeeded in the newspaper business 
will classify it as being a thing of 
play. It is a pleasure because it is 
such a wonderful service. As we j ~  
write these lines, most people are in 
bed, or should be, the perspiration is 
pouring from us almost like i.t would 
from a nigger at an election in Aug
ust, but since we have failed to find 
enough good reading in our ex
changes to fill in with, and must have 
something to fill up the space, we 
just have to sit down and grind out 
such .dope as this. Well, if you are 
tired of reading just quit and go to 
bed, that is what we are going to do.

VOSS PLUMBING CO., 
At Your Service 
Telephone 195

FOR  ̂SALE—-SowVand eight pigs, o r  
would trade for'milch cow. Four 
miles north of Santa Anna.—J. E. 
Merritt. ltp

WANTED—Roomers and boarders. 
See Melvin Lamb, at McFarland’s’ 
Grocery, or phone 253. 35-3tc

CAMP, cots' at Blue Racket Store.

NOTICE—All who know themselves 
indebted'to. me vplease calL and  ̂settle
"at once.—J /A . Post. ̂ 31-tfc

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews. Motor Company. Price for waah'-
ing $1.00 aqd $1.25. 17-tfc

WE do all kinds o£ vulcanizing, top 
repairing, and handle second-hand 
Ford parts. If in need of a trailer, see 
us.-rJ. T. Close, Santa'Apna. 34-4tc '

FOR SALE—100-lb.j flour, sacks, 
$1.00 per dozen-at the Bakery.

F.OR' SALE—Crop,r tearns pnd Lools. 
Ten miles north o f Santa Anna.—J. 
Q. Owen. 34-3tp

WANT" td buy some^head jnaize.-vr-lL' 
J. Parker. / ^ ' 3S-tfc _

pads at Blue Racket store. \
CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires.— 
East Side Service Station. f 41-tf

FOR SALE—126 acres land, 40 acres 
in cultivation, balance pasture, small 
house, and borders on Colorado river, 
price $1600.—J. O. Stephenson, 33-tc

FOR RENT- 
Phone 259.

-Two unfurnished rooms.

i  When in Santa Anna Shop With j

FOR SALE—Choice S. C. Whit* 
Leghorn Pullets at $1.00 each.—Cur
tis -Collins. 35-3tp

;NOt>lE BETTER

> RECOMMENDED 
- AND SOLD BY

§. W, CHILDERS!

Mrs. L. E. Layne has returned to 
her home in Coleman after visiting 
her children, Elmore Layne o f Waco; 
Mrs. C. F. Dunman, of Waco; Mrs. B. 
K. Shelton, Marlin; Mrs. W. C. Hamp
ton, Little Rock, Ark., also visited her 
brother and sisters in Paris, Dallas 
and Temple.

SINCE Kelly fires do not 
cost more than most other 
standard tires you pay for 
KeJIy quality whatever you 
buy—but there is only one 
way you caiuJte sure of get
ting that quality and that 
is by buying Kellys.

I  AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

I SATURDAY SPECIALS )
g  2 1-2 lb can Peaches, large can, the best there is 
1 Del Monte, Gold Bar, Sun-Kist and Wapeo 1Q«
«  / for only /
I  Ganova Coffee, large can, 2 1-2 lb size 

- Saturday only 99c i
g  Crystal White or P. & G. Soap 
s  A big saving—27 bars for $1.00 '

I  Hersliey’s CocGa 1 pound can . 
1-2 pound can

28c
14c

!s  Will haye a complete line Fruits and Vegetab|es - j
jg Another shipment high grade Gupid Coffee f l  CO "I 
|g with beautiful water pitcher, for only \ r '* « t  j

= Plents Ice Water

C. E. WELCH
Come in ard get my Mid- 
Summer Prices.

Come visit our store ]
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By Installing

Electric Lighting

We have a complete stock 
-  ;  6n hand. IM i I

Sold on E asy 'paym ent Plan

Improved Oriffomi Triternalfdh al

K fir  ftE V . P . H. m J S W A T K K . V .U .. Dean."
: M oody 'B IB la  Institute o f  C h ica go .)...ft (© .1 9 2 7 , W estern N ew spaper O nion .)

Lesson for August 28
NATHAN LEADS -DAVID TO 

REPENTANCE

LESSON TEXT—II Sam. 11: I; 12:23.
GOLDEN TEXT—A broken and co n 

trite heart, 0-God, thou will not des- 
, pise:

PRIMARY TOPIC—God Shows David 
' - His Sin.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Nathan Calls David 
to Repentance. *

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Confessing:, and forsaking Sin.

« YOUNG PEOPLE ANJJ ADULT TOP 
■ftft' 3C—Repentance: What It Is, and Wliat 

It Does. • ; ft
I. David’s Crimes (II Sam... II).

; Vj« Adaltery .(vv.4,5). .
his kingly authority brought 

: .Tf'jBathsheba, ft;toe beautiful wife of 
ft ’ Uriah, bne of his brave soldiers, into 

his harenx .
 ̂2. Murder (vv. 14-18). 

v ft^  David sought to cover up his shame*
; :3 ; , ^ ^  adii^ry witli Bath sheba by 
.''v-^^^ng'Brlah froW the field of battle 

SjaJod'* giving Iriin a  ftfrlough at i home 
; '&ltb his wife. (He first gave him hon- 

:> • orable recognition by sending a por- 
: ftft tion ofiiieat from the , royal . table— 

V; 8.) Uriah’s high sense of military 
 ̂ duty and propriety - would  ̂not allow 

him to do this. ••
^aUfng:iti thtBiDavid corrupted him 

;- “\4jy- makingsftfilttLdrunk, with. the ex* 
■ftft pecfatlon that : Uriah would thus go
* - home. - .{-When these schemes would 

. not work, he resorted to the terrible
.; ft&erimeofftexpoSfng; Uriah * to the most 
;i i : • dangerous' place ib-tbe battle where 

he-would surely be killed.
^Contributing Factors in David’s 

; Fall. . r
L Idleness (11:1).

. It was the king’s responsibility to 
go forth with his army to battle, 

ta'rried̂ '̂: at- Jerusalem because 
•j^^Sfidolence: o r ' self-indulgence; .

-2.- He looked upon a beautiful wom- 
ycjx :•/ ■ ft

>• , --ft; As,he, was lounging In idleness, this 
^^^mptationiwas too great for him. He 
^Bylelded :tô  his lustful impulse and sent 
S^^lsVseryants .to bring the woman' to 

viiirn :. This action on the part of David 
- David hap

^^Itid^^wer-to turn from this sin and 
■ ''^tbus:esdape temptation..

- Hi. David Rebuked by Nathan, the 
... • Prophet (12:1-12). ;

What David had done, displeased 
,'>Vthd lAjrd;,(il:27 ), What he had. done 

gratified his own carnal lust, but the 
serious tiling is that it displeased the 
Lord.-:.Because David was God’s own.

not let. the matter rest. He 
|$j§ therefore sedt Nathan, HIs prophet.ft 
, - to him.
V  .1 . ' The parable of the ewe lamb

fi|  iv&Wh r< --~  . C:
rft f t t l i e  .Jewsft It was: customary' 
•"ft teSave^petiambs which were brought 

:̂ iV i^^^th^t^>^ldrenK pf' the . family 
îuvjftpd t̂hereifbre., regarded, with tender 

■';--'.:a^£Udn:^x;.l^tIiaii' pictures before 
3r- DayMji poor man whose sole posses

sion ̂ consisted of one such lamb, and q 
r rich, neighbor--when entertaining a 

guest had appropriated unto himself 
this Iamb Instead of drawing upon his 

7 numerous flock. This so aroused 
•ft. DaTld’sganger- that- he declared. that 
l  • tiie rlclr inan should restore fourfold, 

and In addition forfeit his life N:i* 
.llianvtlMlared:--..:^Thou art the mun.” 

p^rbavidla. awful sin, he had 
"3  burning Indignation against the wrong*'
/ doer.* 'ft ■ ' .
■3 _ %  Sentencerof Judgment (vv; 7-12);

{Perhaps no history records an In*.' 
V  f  dlctment: so terrible as this one.
«  : %<l)v;He reprinted unto David God’s 
i  -pecaUar; favor (vv. 7, 8).
/ ; ; f  .God Afid ;taken him from the sheep* 

cote and lifted him to the throne,
.; jiiade him king over all Israel. He 
v> --had/dellvered him from Saul’s, mur* 

derdus'rpidfcs and he had Inherited 
Saul's {royal possessions.

(2). David’s shameful treatment of 
% .A^d^Jtow- (v. 9).
.. W^ted out that lip had violated

both tables of the low by woivlilplng 
; . .{the God of passion and had practiced 

covetousness, robbery, lying and mur*
-• der. |

- . -43) The awful judgment pronounced 
(yv. 10̂ 12).

The prophet declared that the sword 
 ̂ . should ? never depart from David’s 
^^fidufse;^ Hie had used the sword to 

• ; slay Uriah. God in His retributive, 
f  ‘ - Justice/ permitted the sword to re* 
ft fmaiu. in .David’s house,
• • '■{' IV.- DavId’* Confession (vv. 13-23).

i,{The confession of sin was so real to 
/* David that he declured that It had 
'{I been committed against God (Pa 51:4). 

l ie  bow was made fully conscious of 
his broken condition. He realized 
what it meant • to be without Inno- 

: cefice. Though be confessed bis sin, 
as recorded In Psalm 32. arid God for
gave him, lie had to suffer Its conse
quence; “Whatsoever a man soweth 

'Hist shall he also reap.”

The Coward
To die in order to avoid, the pains 

o f poverty, love, or anytldng that Is 
disagreeable is not the role of a brave 
man, hot of a coward. For it Is cow- 
ardicc to shun the misfortunes and 
trials of life, not undergoing death he* 
<*nuse It is honorable, hut to csr.-jpo 
evil.—Aristotle.

WOE l^ T lIE  EDITOR -ufacturing news. T t^got to happen,
WHEN NEWS IS SCARCE and it won’t fiappen every time ypu 
. ^ —  ^|\\^ant it tbvKappen. ^ ■■ 'x y':&

'■ Sftme wise guy once ,said, “ Happy j But we-iiave^to^take .things as we 
that nation whose history is brief,*’ ‘ find them.* Even the weather has a

THE STATE OF TEXAS !• I date have withheld from plain-
------  { the possession ' thereof Jo plain-

To The Sheriff or Any Constable of i c’s damage in the .sum 'o f  Ten 
Coleman County—Greeting: ’ ousand. and No-100 ($10,000.00)

You are hereby commanded to sum- Dollars.
mon John F. Freeman, C. C. Dickson /hat on the 15th day of July, A. D., or words to that e ffects  Evidently he j way ,of functioning without our sug
and wife, Rebecca Octavia Dickson, 17, plaintiff had, and now has, titte-i made ;a true statement; for a nation gesftion§. Our merchants do not ad-
R. O. Dickson, J. E. Moore and wife, t., the above described tracts and-: must be l^appy if it is not involved in<, vertise every time we call on them;
Martha Virginia Moore, Mrs. M. V. -reels of land not .only by a regular blo<fdy .>wars and has- no^ political butH^ey^ar^. ver>’ liberal in their
Moore, John T. Freeman, C. C. Dick- consecutive chain of deeds and* iscJ^dals’{or other calamitous .̂ events patronage.
son as administrator of the estate of t ransfers from the sovereignty o f the tiiateenter^into the rpaking of histojy. V. We^canT get all the coons uf> one’ 
John T. Freeman, deceased, C. C. soil to himself, but also by virtue of l‘ A tovui may happy whose his- tree, but we care coon-hunt to - beat
Dickson,as administrator of the estate the statutes of three, five, and ten tory is brief—whosê  name V  no! the band. And that is what the'
of John F. Freeman, deceased, T. W. yfears; that plaintiff then had, and daily appearing in the datelines ot.News is doing, ft^t^is hunting for^ li' 
Dickson, G. T. Dickson, wife of T. W. now has, and asserts and claims title j the newspapers; but woe be unto the th^ news—local news,- store news,
Dickson and Mrs. Della T. Easton and to said tracts and parcels o f land by news reporter when nothing is hap- business news, and any kind of^news
her husband whose name is unknown ? virtue of the statute of limitation mM pcning in the Community. Hbw -he that vrill promote the well beingXof
to plaintiff; and also the heirs and this; Xhat he has had. and held, un-. 
legal representatives o f the following ; der title, and color of tntle from and 
named deceased pei-sons—that is to i under the statev of Texas, Vactual

longs for somebody to iparry, go on a Santa Anna and her citizens, 
visit, discover an oil welT; or puli'off • v*' '•

.  , , . _  . .  . . ...... ... -  .{omf'ytunt that will ba* cxcitinff to <;h(.ese Pac,ory is'Bfiing
say—the unknown heirs and legal peaceable, continuous, exclusive ,and r-his -readers. T he paper has to be^

.* ;r~ Ainrinrr fnr ! . .representatives and each of them of 1 adverse, possession*of said land, aho^b 
said John F. Freeman, C. C. Dickson, j described, for  a period of mo\e than 
Rebecca Octavia Dickson, R. O. Dick- ( v e a r s  before the commencement 'news  ̂
son, J, E. Moore, Martha Virginia ;of ^  guit> . . { Wc
Moore, Mrs. M. V. Moore, John T. ' That 'ptou ^ fr^ l had> an(t 
Freemen, T. W. Dickson, G. T. ic - and agserts title to said tracts
son, and Mrs. Della T. iaston and of jand rie, of Iand-by virtue ot tho
*u~ . . . . . . . . aw <.* p  r  qh. ' r >.

statute o f umitatiQn of five years m 
this: That he, claiming the same un
der a deed,* duly Registered, has had 
actual peaceable, continuous, -exclu
sive and adverse possession of the 
tracts and parcels of land, above de
scribed, using and enjoying the same 
and paying all taxes due thereon for- 
a period of more than five (.5) years 
three (3) years before^ the coinmence- 
ment of this’ suit. ^

Plaintiff then had, and now has, and 
asserts and claims title to said tracts 
and parcels of land by virtue of the

filled; the operator'5 is crying • for 
copy, and the readers are '  wanting

Built At Goldthwaite

i  Goldthwaite, Tex.— T̂he first ^unit 
of a series oj contemplated cheese 
factories to be established over Tpx-

.jprmyer, a Golden Key
jRayer.Is a golden key which shoiilu 

«*p»?D the morning and lock up «*ve 
cilng.—Bishop Hopkins.

the successors of C. C. Dickson, ad 
ministrator of the estate of John F. 
Freeman, deceased and of C. C. Dick
son, administrator of the estate of 
John T. Freeman by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four (4) successive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your epunty; 
if there be a newspaper . published 
therein, but if  not, then in any news
paper published in the 35th Judicial 
District; but, if  there be no news
paper-published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest district to said 35th 
Judicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 

! Coleman county', to be holden at the 
. courthouse thereof, in? Coleman, on 
the 3rd Monday in September, 1927, 
same* being the 19th day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1927,. then and there to 
answer a petition' filed in said court 

• on the 12th day • of August, A. D„
; 1927, in a suit numbered on 
j et of said court No. 4221, wherein W. 
!:r ;  Kelley is palintiff and John F.
1 Freeman, C. C. Didcson and wife, Re- 
[becca Octavia Dickson, R. O. Dickson, 
J. E. Moore and'wife, Martha Vir-. 
gihia Moore, Mrs. M. V. Moore, John 
T. Freeman, C. C. Dickson as admin- 

1 istrator of the estate of John T. Free- 
■ roan, deceased, C. C. Dickson as , ad; 
imnustratpr of the estate of John F. 
i Freeman,, deceased, T. W. Dickson, G. 
!T. Dicksonj wife of T. W. Dickson 
and Mrs..- Della T. Easton and her 

|husband Whose name, is unknown to; 
{palintiff.;.and also the heirs and .legal 
representatives of the . follbwing 
nanied deceased persons—that is ; to 

j say—the. unkno\yn heirs and ■ . legal 
j representatives and each of them of 
[said John F. Freeman, C. C; Dickson,
| Rebecca Octavia Dickson, R. O. Dick- 
Spn, {J.- E. Moore, Martha; Virginia 
Moore, Mrs. M: V. Moore,. John T. 
Freeman, T. W. Dickson, G. T. Dick
son, and Mrs/ Della T; Easton and of 
the successors of C. C. Dickson, : ad
ministrator of the estate of John F/ 
Freeman, deceased, and of C. C. Dick
son, administrator o f the estate . of 
John T. Freeman are defendants; said 
petition alleging: ■ • •

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 15th 
day of July, A. D., 1927, plaintiff was 
la'W'fully seized' and possessed o f the 
following. described tracts, and par
cels of land, sihiated in Coleman 
County, Texas, holding and owning 
the same in ffe  simple, and ever since, 
said date, has been- such owner: and 
entitled to the possession thereof, to-. 
wit: ■ •

All of Blocks Nos. 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 
35, 36, 37 and all o f Blocks B., D., and: 
F., of Mahoney’s Addition to the 
town of Santa Anna, in Coleman 
Coutny, Texas, being out of the G. 
W. Mahoney Subdivision of the Wm, 
Doran Survey No. 666; and all of 
Block No. 38 of said Mahoney’s Ad
dition to the town of Santa Anna, ex
cept a strip 132 feet wide o ff the 
South end of said Block No. 38; arid 
rahning the entire length of said 
BoJck from East to: West..

That on said last mentioned; date, 
defendants wrongfully entered upon 
said land and premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and ever since

Wouldn’t it lie'fine if all the^busl
now i ness concerns nutown would use as is Under-^instruction here. Ground 

most of the space Tn the Santa Anna^gg alxeady  ̂be.ei) broken on the~facr 
News for advertising purposes?' I t { tory jytet'which was donated by/'the 
would; They could fill the pSper with, city, qnd wdrk is being ' rushed to 
sto re news^-news of mew go6ds a^d I co m p le te  * r . -

The plant is being built by the -Tex.- 
as Cheese and Butter/Company, Fort 
Worth, at the cdst of four thousand 
five hundred dollars.

timely bargains. And, by the way; 
our readers like such- newsy and the 
news gatherer likens to  "report such
news, and the boss^is tickled to death 
when he sees the sheet covered with 
well-laid-out ads. v V  • Little Robert 'Reedi' who,, wouldn't

Well, the fact is, that a Newspaper put ̂ tobacco in his mouth, may bethe 
filled with local^ads is. a mighty good jfather^of>the modern cfguiet bolder, 
recommendation to. any town. Show

- N ’ im.DKF_>J?S FATAL ijtSjfeiSES f t  
Worms andipasaates in the intestines 

o? children undertnine ̂ health and  ̂so r 
weaken their vitallty-that they are unable ;* 
to resist the diseases so fatalto ciuld UfcJ- ~3  
The safe course is to give a few^oses of /  . V 
White’8 Greara yermifuge. It tfetroys * ft- 
and expels the. worms, without the slight- 
ost injury to'ttrerimalth or activity of the.ft'ift 
child. • Price 35iu. Rotd by ■ ~ "

CORNER DRUG STORE

me a newspaper filled up with. solid 
reading matter, and I wUl show you. 
a town whose .merchants are sitting 
on their counters cussing dull times.statute of limitation of Ten (10)

years in this: That he,'.claiming to The: local newspaper is a splendid in-
have good and perfect* right and dex to the business enterprise o k a  
title to said tracts and Rarcels of town. When the outsider*.picks  ̂ up 
land, had had and held actual peace- the_ sheet and looks over it, and. sees 
able continuous, exclusive and ad- its-pages sparkling with, well set ads 
verse possession of said land, above —quarter,ft half, and whole page- 
described, cultivating, us:ing and en- spreads—he thinks, “ Gee, something 
joying the same for a period of more is doing in that town.”  ̂  And he 
than ten (10) years next before the thinks right too. ^  .

the^dock- | commencement of this* suit.  ̂ ' This is not â  sermon ore advertis-
’ Plaintiff further alleges that the It is a wail ?  about gathering^
nature of defendants’ claims to said, news when there is none to gather, 
tracts and parcel's of land is to plain- this shop has no recipe for man- 
tiff unlteown, but that defendants are n,' .. ■ ■ —
asserting some kind of title to, inter
est in, or claims against, said land, 
the character and extent of

Mark every grave * vrith j r  
memorial. ' Before' purchasing 
give me an opporrtunity' tdxfig-. 
lire your work. •' WeAvill furnlm 
yore the very best work at " the 
lowest price.

Santa Anna Momi- 
meot^Co.

T. S. SLAUGHTEK. ' " 3

,  FOB 'HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

Which for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, bums 
plaintiff is unable more definitely to and scalds is just as effective in the stable 
state; that defendants' have no t ite  83 “  the home. Horse flesh heals with , • remarkable speed under its powerful in
to, and no valid interest in, or claims flaence> The treatment is tno same for 
against said tracts or parcels of land, animals as for humans. First wash out 
or any of them, or any part thereof, infectious germs with liquid Borozone, 
and have no right.to the possession )* !
thereof, but are naked trespassers.

Plaintiff prays for the title to, and 
possession of said tracts and parcels 
of land, and for writs of possession 
to same, that all clouds cast upon his 
title to said land by reason to defend
ants’; claims thereto be removed; that 
plaintiff be established, confirmed 
and quieted in his title to same and 
for general relief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have be
fore said Court at its aforesaid next 
regular term this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, on this the k5 day of Augusf, 
A., D., 1927.

W. E. GIDEON, Clerk, District 
Court, Coleman County, Tex. 34-4t

Toces3. Price (liquid) 30c, 60o j 
and $£2d. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by 

CORNER DRUG STORE I

Get That Big Free Book About Y ourFnhire!
■ -' V. { x  ' x > <' . xr*

. You will find Tyler Commercial College an outstanding “business 
college: It operates alopg its own original lines., andds so mstihctiTOf^ 
ly different from other colleges that to enumerate itg’ many superid :̂ 
features would fill Volumes o f diooks, - v :

But we can prove to yoq the supremacy which-will enable you ltd 
understand^ why this college towers head and shooldera above other 
institutions if you vrill let.us send you a copy of the big, free -book} 
“ Achiering Success in Business.”  You-will know why for twenty-five 
years it has held an unbroken record o f leadership; why it is recog^f 
nized not only as ^he foremost business college o f the Sout^bot fis an ;. 
international institution, drawing students from all oi^the' 
ed States and foreign lands. You will realize why.T. C. 
lege for YOU. ' . -ft .: . *

There fs no charge for the book—no obligations. ~Just;f>li o^.- 
coupon'printed belSw and maik at once. - ftft-

: - x .  . ■ • . '______  ■ -

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
TYLER, TEXAS V;

m m. .GENTLEMEN:—Please send me your large free book, “ Achievih^jW/;^ 
Success in Business.”  I am Interested in a training that will help.m(j \ 
get a good position. '*'•

Name ................................. ......... ............................................
■ . .

Address ........ - . . . . „ ................................................................

Fire, Tornado Insurancf 
W . E . B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texaf

Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr. 

Coleman, Texas
We give quick Service.

Office witli 
K. E. L. Zimmerman

X« fe*  to  r in g  the fa m oo j O L Y M P IA N  
TO IL E T P R E P A R A T IO N S  thi* week. These 
preparation* perfected  and m anufactured 
exclusively  by the

<5*
are sc ien tifica lly  correct and are e*nec'* i'v  
suited for  use In Southwestern clim ate. P-7

R e n e w  Y o u r  H e a lth  
b y  P u r if ic a tip n

Any physician will toil you that 
“Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a Ihjrough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice n 
week for several weeks—nnd set* liby/ 
Nature “rewards you with hca’ lli..

Calotabs arc the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pac!:- 
•*̂ e, containing full directions. Only 

eta. At any drug store. (Adv.)

Fred Watkins Drmy Uric

HAUL ANYTHING
Service, is Our Motto 

DAY PHONE3S 
NIGHT -,217 .

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

.aiotaDs.-
TTIACE M A R K  *»BGf

Coated tongue, Jry ir.cutli, V - 
Lad breath , m uddy, 6kin'r, 
fcroggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

-M * -J. — - *'£■.v.J..


